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TheCity'sOCIAL LIFE
Events, Gayeties and Personal Activities

Several women who had done a good deal
of entertaining last winter wero talking
over the season's events, says a writer In
the Philadelphia Inquirer. The question
arose whether "hen parties" were ever as
successful as affairs at which the stronger
sex figured.

One hostess slyly reminded them that
masculine fociety has been said to act on
mot women like chamois on silver and
thit no feminine guest could shine her
brightest without this social polisher.

This was met by a vehement denial from
mother of the party.

-- I don't believe anything of the sort
the asserted. "My experience has been
that women seem to escape from a heavy
cloud of self-consciousn- and become
spontaneous, not artificial, talkers when
they meet together without the restraint
of men's presence.

"And as for clothes, I made careful note
of t fact last winter that the luncheons
t.n 1 affairs I gave for women exclusively
were always dressier than the dinners or
other events where men were Included."

"That," commented a listener, "would
seem to settle the point that men are not
women's dress inspirations."

"I never have believed they were. As I
tell you, the occasions when I entertained
women alono were conspicuous for elabor-
ate and beautiful toilettes. Every guest

to have tried herself to look herprettiest. The newest and choicest gowns
came out then, while my men and womenwere not half as brilliant in cos-
tume."

"How about conversation?"
"Nor In conversation, either." promptlyresponded the defender of woman's Interestin woman.
"I have heard more clever things said bywomen to women than women to men.""I can understand women's dress atti-tude toward each other," reflected one ofthe group. "They know which sex turnsout the flaw-picker- s. Whtre men pas3 on

the whole, women analyze the details andthat makes us wary about exposing totheir sharp eyes the weak points !n our
fashionable armor. But when it comes toconversation I can't fo why women shouldreserve their mental finery for each other."One hostess claimed It was tact, noth-ing else, which prompted a woman to keephr cleverness in the background lest sheoffend her masculine companion by out-shining him.

Another maintained it was the very anx-iety to please to fascinate which paral-yzed the feminine mind in men's society.Hut the third hostess scoffed at theseopinions.
"It Is self-consciousne- ss, my friends, sim-ply that. When women have satisfied eachether by the perfection of their clothesand their complexions they don't care arap what is thought of their brains. Thatreason alono frees them from constraintand allows their brightest thoughts scope;

while in men's presence a lurking desireto convince the other sex that they arenot merely clothes dummies but Intellec-tual companions actually smothers theirnatural cleverness in affectation."At all events. I am positive that thesmartest gowns and the smartest sayingsInvariably come to the fore at 'henparties.' "

The Debutante.
They put the relics of a hundred years

Within her ears;
And on her silken gown some rare old laceThey deftly place;
They han? a fortune on her throbbing breast.An old bequest;
And on her feet are Uppers worn beforeIn days of yore;
About her arms the glistening bracelet show

Of loni? ago;
Beneath a roronet. old and rare.They Mind her hair.
And under all this record of past days

There seftlv plays
A girlish heart that truly yearns to berorever tree; - ;-

--

And Iove is there and beams within her eyes
And fervent cries:

"Ah. heart! our time will surely come at lasthen this Is rRst;
The world looks nnlv at the gems you wear;

Ah, heart! Take care!"
Montrose J. Moses, In Life.

Personal nnd Society Notes.
Mrs. Ford, of Massachusetts, Is with Mrs.

Henry C. Adams, Jr.
Miss Rena Clayton, who has been quite

111, is convalescent.
Mrs. George R. Randall is visiting her

mother in Louisville.
Miss Mary Ristine will visit Mrs. G. Wil-

liam Brown this week.
Mrs. Kate Cantlon and daughter Kathryn

have returned from Martinsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling R. Holt will en-

tertain at cards Friday evening.
Mrs. J. A. Sutcliffe has returned from a

visit with her sister in New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Day have Issued

Invitations for cards Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Carey, who have

been abroad, will arrive home this week.
Mrs. 1Z. C. Atkins and daughters have

discontinued their reception day for the
season.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Barnhill sailed from
Southampton May 12 and will reach home
Friday.

Miss Gray, of- - Muncie. who has been with
her sifter, Mrs. Lynn Stone, will return
home Monday.

The Misses Forbes, of Danville, 111., are
visiting Mr. and Mr. W. A. Heath, 703 East
Eleventh street.

Mrs. J. Ross Stevenson, of Chicago, Is vis-
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Day,
for a few days.

Miss May Somervllle, of St. Louis. Is vis-
iting Mrs. Samuel A. Johnston, 1222 North
Pennsylvania street.

Miss Edith Walters, of Louisville, is vis-
iting her cousin. Miss Bessie Lee Webb, on
North Meridian street.

Misses Fcarl and Edna Canter, of Frank
fort, are the guests of tha Misses Atchi-
son, on North Senate avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Schnull will leave
for New York to-morr- and sail the lat-
ter p.irt of the week for Europe.

Queen Esther Auxiliary will meet Friday
with Mrs. Ella Rilling. She will be as

OUIT WHITE BREAD
Could ot Get Strength from It.

An Episcopalian minister of Ellenvllle, X.
T.. who is interested not only In the
spiritual welfare of his congregation, but
In their physical well-bein- g also, says. "I
can now do an Immense amount of work
and feel no fatigue, for the reason that I
am using Grape-Nut- s breakfast food and
have quit coffee entirely and am using
Postum Food Coffee.

'Myself and family are all greatly im
proved in health. We have largely aban
coned the use of white bread. Upwards of
twenty-fiv- e persons have changed their
diet, on my recommendation. It is gladly
given, because I know, from personal ex
perience. whereof I speak."

It Is a well-know- n fact that white bread
la almost entirely composed of starch and
this Is difilcult of digestion by many people,
particularly those who have weak intes
tinal digestion. The result of the use of
rauch white bread is a lack of brain and
nervous iower to do mental work and It
also creates Intestinal troubles, because the
excess of starch ferments in the intestines
and makes the conditions right for the
growth of microbes; whereas Grape-Nut- s

breakfast food contains the needed starch.
tut in a predlgested form. That is, it U
transformed into grape sugar in the process
of manufacture, and delivered In the pack
nets, ready cooKed. and in such shape that
It is Immediately assimilated without hard
work of the digestive organs.

The food also contains the delicate parti
c3e3 of phosphate of potash which, com
b!ned with albumen. Is used by nature to
make the gray matter that must r3 In the
cells of the brain and the nerve centers
throughout the body, in order to give
strength and ability to stand long and con
tmoui work. Both the Postum Food Cof-
fee and Graw-Nu- U are sold by all first- -

Class grocers.

the Week

$3

sisted by Mrs. Lula Endsley and Mrs. Geor-
gia Bartholomew.

Miss Anna Leathers, who has been with
Judge and Mrs. James M. Leathers, has
returned to her home In Louisville.

Miss Mayme Renlhan will entertain St.
John's Social Club Wednesday afternoon
at her home, on North Capitol avenue.

The ladles of Grace Cathedral Gkild will
give a social at the home of Mrs. J. R.
Ross, 2007 Central avenue, Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. James F. Joseph and son, of Chica-
go, are vhdtlng Mrs. Joseph's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. ohn II. Ohr, of North Meridian
street.

Mrs. W. E. Henry and daughter Eliza-
beth have returned from Phoenix. A. T.,
where they had been for the past two
months.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Behymer, formerly of
Irvlngton, now of Terre Haute, are spend-
ing Sunday with Mrs. S. Behymer, in Ir-
vington.

Mrs. Mary A Fugate announces the en-
gagement of her daughter Frances and
Mr. George Harold Noyes, of Georgetown,
Mass., the wedding to occur in June.

Miss Harriet M. Wilson, who has been
abroad since October, will leave Paris for
Indianapolis early In June, the 111 health
of her father. Dr. C. L. Wilson, calling her
home. ,

Mrs. Walter Steblns Day will entertain
at euchre Wednesday afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Day will entertain Wednesday even
ing at their home, 316 North California
street.
. Mrs..D. M. Tarry, 1305 North Delaware
street, president of the Ladies' Social Cir-
cle of the First Baptist Church, will en-
tertain the members next Friday after
noon at half past 2 o'clock with a flower
party.

Mrs. R. E. Harmeyer, of CIcago, Is visit-
ing her father. Mr. J. W. Smith, of 307

North Alabama street, and will also visit
her brother, Mr. E. E. Smith, of Knights-tow- n,

before returning home.
The young ladles who were to have given

a dance and trolley ride to the members of
the Parliament Club have postponed it un-
til Thursday evening, when they will en-
tertain them at the Pastime Hall.

Mr. Booth Tarklngton has gone to St.
Louis for a short visit. His book, "The
Gentleman from Indiana," is being well re-
ceived In England, one writer speaking of
Its author as a "literary lion of the hour.'

The ladies' second section of the Ger-
man House will give a progressive euchre
party Saturday afternoon, June 2. The
heads of the section are Mrs. J. Q. Van
Winkle, Mrs. Joseph C. Schaf and Miss
Bertha Bleler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robbins gave a
banquet Saturday evening to the members
of the Research Club and their husbands.
Thirty guests were seated at the table.
Toasts were responded to by Mr. R. B.
Sears, Mr. B. M. Ralston, Capt. I. A. Hum-
phreys and Mr. Robbins. During the even-
ing Mrs. Houser read a paper on "Human
Nature."

The Woodruff Place section of the Free
Kindergarten, of which Mrs. Eddy Camp-
bell Is president, will give a tea at the
clubhouse Wednesday afternoon. A short
musical programme will be rendered from
4 to 5 o'clock. Miss Margaret Lockwood,
violinist, will play, and Mrs. Bertha Swain,
soprano, will sing several selections. Mrs.
Edenharter wfll be the accompanist.

Mrs. Charles S. Lewis and Miss Lewis
gave an afternoon tea yesterday, enter-
taining some of the girls of the Girls'
Classical School. The hostesses were as-
sisted by Miss Mary E. Colgan, Miss Ethel
Spring. Miss Clara Hawkins. Miss Lillle
Goodlet, Miss Gertrude Butler, Miss Ruby
Runyon, Miss Alberta Colin, Miss Clara
Lewis and Miss Gertrude Twlneham.

Mrs. William E. Stevenson gave a lunch-
eon Friday In honor of Mrs. David S. Hill,
who will spend the summer In Europe. The
guests were Mrs. A. J. Mcintosh, Mrs. John
B. Cockrum, Mrs. Harry B. Smith, Mrs.
Henry W. Lawrence, Mrs. Henry Steven-
son, Mrs. George . W. Bliss, Mrs. I. N.
Richie, Mrs. D. A. Chenoweth, Mrs. De
Witt Griffith and Mrs. H. W. Cooper. The
table was adorned with sweet peas and
lilies of the valley, and the name cards
were in water color, the work of Miss Edna
Stevenson.

Among the events announced for this
week are: Monday, the annual reception
of the Girls' Classical School; Tuesday,
Miss Catherine Ayers entertains at dinner
and the card party to be given by the
Young Ladles Sodality of St. Patrick's
Church; Wednesday, the marriage of Miss
Edna M. Shea and Mr. John L. Young, the
card party of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stub- -
bins Day, the meeting of the Contempo-
rary Club, Mrs. J. W. Bradshaw's house
party and the tea to be given by the Wood-
ruff section of the rree Kindergarten
at the Woodruff Place Club; Friday, the
card party of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling R.
Holt, and Saturday, the American Beauty
tea given by the ladles of the Central- -
avenue M. JJ. Church at the residence or
Mrs. T. H. Conde and the golden birthday
party given by the board of managers of
the Indianapolis Orphans' Home, on Col
lege avenue.

Shakspeare
officers.

Clnb Notes.
Club. Friday.

German Literary Club.
Mrs. Adams. Business.

of

with

The French Club will meet Monday with
Miss Hollweg, 953 North Meridian street.

The Wayside Club will meet Monday
afternoon with Mrs. Gates, 2206 Prospect
street.

The Research Club will meet on Thurs
day with Mrs. W. F. Cooper, 2312 Talbott
avenue.

Katherlne Merrill Club. Saturday. Guest
day. An afternoon with Mrs. Mary Jame-
son Judah.

Indianapolis Literary Club. Monday.
Election of officers. "Whitman's Ameri-
canism," Louis Howland.

Conversation Club. Friday, with Mrs.
Henry B. Hey wood. 914 North Pennsyl-
vania street. Subject. "Recent Publica
tions."

The ladles of the Jacqueline Club will en
tertain their husbands next Friday even
ing at the home of Mrs. J. S. Surbey, 1213
Broadway.

Century Club. Tuesday. Guest evening.
The story. Rev. Francis Gavisk; illustrated
paper. Carl H. Lieber; subject. "The Pic
tures We Buy."

Phllomathean Club. Friday. "Scientists,
Artists and Musicians," leader, Mrs. Swain;
'Great Unlversailsts," paper, Mrs. Tidbali;

hostess. Mrs. Swain.

Election

Clio Club. Friday. Hostess, Mrs. J. G.
McDowell: "Spanish Literature." Maria C.
Stubbs; "Selections from Don Quixote."
Clara B. Evans; "Crumbs Swept Up,"
Florence Cotton.

Fortnightly Literary Club. Tuesday.
"Frederick Remington." Mrs. "Earnest
Keith; "A Glimpse of Frontier Life."
Mrs. Ida Davis Finley; conversation.
"Passing of the Tomahawk," Mrs. Albert
Rabb.

Contemporary Club. Wednesday evening
at the Propylaeum. Professor Alcee For
tier. subjoct, "The Creoles of Louisiana."
Reception committee, Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Day. Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Hurty and Miss
Laura Ream.

The Inter Nos Club will meet with Mrs.
S. Thompson Wednesday. "Bryant as a
World Painter." Miss Winnifred Fesler:
"Poem." Mrs. Moore; "Pictures of Sprlne
by Indiana Artists." Mrs. Johnson; "A
Trip to Yellow Stone Park." Mrs.
Champe. Election of officers.

IrTlnjrton.
Miss Jessie Dalrymple is visiting friends

in Greenfield.
The Sigma Chls entertained with a dance

in their hall last night.
Miss Maud Hacker is spending Sunday at

her home In Columbus. Ind.

Tuesday,

Miss Bessie Craycraft, of Andtrson, Is
the guest of Miss Helen Cook.

Miss May Brevoort Is making a short
visit at her home In Columbus.

Mrs. M. L. Goe will go to Anderson
Wednesday to spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moorehead are
spending a month In Cincinnati.

Mrs. Donna Coyner Is making a . short
visit at her home, In Clark's Hill.

Miss Ida Wingst. of Chicago, will spend
several weeks with Mrs. August Jutt.

Messrs. Ellis, Quick and Carr. of Ander-
son, visited college friends Thursday.

Mlsa Pearl Jeffries. Mr. Paul Jeffries. Mr.
Clarence Forsythe and Miss Lucy Forsythe
have csa to Trafalgar to atend the funer- -
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al of their grandfather, Mr. Thomas IL
Forsythe.

Mr. J. P. Watts, of Winchester, visited
his sister, Mrs. E. F. Tlbbott, last week.

Mrs. A L. Sanxay, of Madison, was the
guest of Mrs. Robert C. Browning last
week. ,

Miss Larrle Thompklns will give a wheel-
ing party to-morr- ow for a number of her
friends.

Mrs. William McMillan, who has been
visiting her son, has returned to her home
In Anderson.

Miss Nevada Staley. of Sheridan, who has
been visiting Miss Anna Moore, returned
home yesterday.

Miss Alice Butler, of the Knlckerbacker
School, Is spending Sunday with her par-
ents In Irvlngton.

Miss Bessie Frazler, who spent last week
with Mrs. Walter Howe, has returned to
her home In Marion.

Miss Cora Hewitt left Friday to make a
short visit with college friends In Green-cast- le

and Bloomlngton.
Mrs. J. F. Garley and daughter, of Cort-

land, N. Y., are the guests of Mrs. N. King-
man, on Burgess avenue.

The Epworth League of the Irvlngton M.
E. Church gave a social Friday night at
the home of Mrs. M. C. Goe.

A number of young people were enter-
tained Thursday evening by Miss Florence
Williams, on Layman avenue.

Mrs. M. J. McVey, of Danville, will this
week visit her daughter, Mrs. A. N.
Towles, on University avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. H. Graham, of Win-
nipeg. Canada, will return this week after a
visit with their daughter ..iary.

Professor Hall, of Franklin, and Pro-
fessor Carsten, of the State University,
visited college friends yesterday.

The young women of the Y. W. L. A.
of Butler College will give a snap social
In their hall next Monday night.

The Irvlngton Fortnightly Club will ob-
serve guests' day on June 1, at the home of
Mrs. August Jutt, on Washington street.

Mrs. William B. Harvey, who has been
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. R. E.
Moore, has returned to her home In Feru,
Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Armstrong have re-

turned to their home In Wabash after
spending a week with Prof, and Mrs. T. C.
Howe.

The PI Beta Phi fraternity will give a
muslcale Monday morning, April 28, at the
home of Mrs. D. C. Brown, on Downey av-
enue.

Mr. B. F. Buchanan and Mrs. Mary
Scroggin, of Rising Sun, are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lostutter on Ritter
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore, after a sev-
eral weeks' visit with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Moore, have returned to their home, in
Anderson.

Miss Ethel Roberts, Miss Katherlne
Armstrong and Miss Ethel Curryer are
spending Sunday with Miss Jessie Scott In
Greenfield.

Miss Leoma Hawkins has returned to her
home In Muncie after spending several
days with Miss Virginia Rodefer at tho
college residence.

Professor and Mrs. D. C. Brown enter-
tained the Philological Society and their
friends Friday evening at their home, on
Downey avenue.

On Friday night the young men of the
Delta Tau Delta fraternity entertained
their friends with a supper and dance In
their hall on Central avenue.

The Shakspeare Coterie met yesterday
afternoon with Mrs. J. H. Moorman. The
programme consisted of a. study of the
second act of "Corlolanus," under the
leadership of Miss Anna TlbDott.

Guests' day of the Tuesday Club, which
was to have been Tuesday, has been post-
poned until a week from Tuesday, when it
will be observed at the home of Mrs. Al-
bert Johnson, on Downey avenue.

Miss Grace Clifford Is giving a house
party over Sunday at her home in Indian-
apolis for a number of the young ladles of
the Junior class. The party includes Miss
Verna Glasscock, Miss Marie Martin, Miss
Mary Yager and Miss May Cunningham.

Professor and Mrs. J. D. Forrest will en-
tertain members of the faculty and their
wives next Thursday evening in honor of
Prof. Alcee Fortier, professor of romance
languages in Tulane University. Professor
Fortier will address the students at chapel
Thursday morning.

The annual convention of the Northern
division of the Delta Tau Delta fraternity
will be held with the Butler Chapter In
Irvlngton on May 22. 23 and' 24. " On Thurs
day evening the fraternity will give a ban-
quet at the Bates House. On Friday even-
ing Mr. Albert Snyder will entertain the
Deltas at his home, on North Pennsylvania
street.

Miss Jessie Scott will entertain the mem-
bers of the PI Beta Phi fraternity to-morr- ow

at her home in Greenfield. The mem-
bers of the fraternity are Misses Bessie
Banning, May Carpender, Louisa Van
Dyke, Katherlne Armstrong, Cora Hewitt,
Ethel Roberts, Mabel Hauk, Florence Tritt.
Maud Hacker, Ethel Amos, Lena Hull and
Bertha Holland.

VITAL STATISTICS HAY 19.

Births.
Gertrude and William Babbitt, 1237 Bel-

mont avenue, boy.
Lena and John Smock, 904 South New

Jersey street, boy.
Mrs. and Louis Marx, 1010 Union street,

boy.
Marie and John Patton, 25 Hamilton ave-

nue, girl.
Sarah and James Donahue, 124 North New

Jersey street, boy.
Ella and James Freeland, 1336 Lee street,

boy.

Deaths.
Mallnda A. Burnett, forty-thre- e years,

822 Marion avenue, paralysis.
Gertrude Mary McKeown, one year, 8

East Michigan street, cholera Infantum.
Emma Rouch, twenty-eig-ht years, City

Hospital, epilepsy.
Grant C. McCrackln, thirty-tw- o years,

720 Warman avenue, cerebral congestion.
Joseph Earnshaw, sixty-eig- ht years, 620

Huron street, Brlght's disease.
William Kelly, seventy-rlv- e years, city.
Edna Haughterbach, thirty-fiv- e years,

1240 Blaine avenue, tuberculosis.

Marriage Licenses.
Samuel Haymaker and Lulu May Elliott.
Orland Jordan and Jennie Thompson.
Willie Huffman and Mary Ferrin.
John F. Cotton and Ray C. Harter.
Benjamin F. Long and Gertrude

Anthony Blunt and Alice Gibson.
Carl Esslngton and Marion Isabella Hud-

son.
Albert H. Staley and Millie Beckom.
Otto Seward and Capltola Asbury.
William Kost, Jr., and Anna Marie Gut--

ßeisch. .

Charles Woodfork and Lizzie Gordon.

Building rermlts.
J. Hadley, repairs, 715 North Delaware

street, $150.

Fred Helden, summer kitchen, 1636 Fenne--
man street, $50.

E. L. Atkinson, frame cottage, St. Peter's
street, $40.

John H. Jones, double frame dwelling,
North New Jersey street, $5,000.

Mental Types Amonjtr the Negroes.
Prof. Shaler, In Popular Science Monthly.

The variety of physical Quality which appears
to exl.t amonsr the negroes Is important, for the
reason that it arrears to be associated with
mental deferences even as great, thus affording
a bajls for tho differentiation of the people &s
regards occupations and consequent nation !n
life. It Is even more difficult to get at the
mental peculiarities of the several groups of
black folk than it is to ascertain those of their
bodies, so what I shall now set forth is stated
with much doubt. It represents my own opin-
ion, qualified by that of others whose judgments
1 have sought. In the Guinea type hare a
folk of essentially limited Intelligence. The
children are rather nlmble-wltte- d, but when the
body begins to be mature it dominates the mind.
It seems likely that thus the largest element of
thf race Is to find Its place In the field or in the
lewer stages of craft work. The Zulu type ap-
pears to me fit for anything: that the ordinär
men of our own race can do. Tney remain
through life alert and with a capacity for a
vigorous reaction with their associates. From
them may come the leaders of their kindred of
less masterful quality. From the Arab type we
may expect more hljhty educable peop' than is
afforded by the other distinct groups. They have
more delicate qualities. They lack the- - whole-
some exuberance of the ordinary negro, which Is
cemmonly termed "bumptiousness."

A Proper Restriction
Harper's Weekly.

The law Is the Statt of New Tork now regu-
lates (by forbidding) the publication of letters
or private papers found among the effects of
persons who nav been dangerously hurt, or
have died suddenly, or committed suicide, unless
a coroner directs such publication as a means
of Identifying the dead or discovering a crime.
This law. which the Governor signed last week.
Is In timely restraint of a species of publicity

hich was sometimes very cruel, for the prac-
tice has been to look upon papers found on the
unknown dead as the proper loot of senfatlonal
newspapers, to be printed without regard fortärepotatlon of the cece&aed, or the feeUags of
any survivor.

The Busy Store's Best ftlay

Announcement of Summer gSj

Merchandise Specials . . . WASSON'S
Remarkable May I
Sale of Pine 1

LO matter how well we
have done in previous
Muslin Underwear
Sales, this one will
surpass all others in its

wonderful variety of really good
Undermuslins at prices that barely
cover the present cost of materials.
Great as are the obstacles to mak-in- g

low prices, we have done better
than ever before. .

Liberal Lengths and Widths
Is the keynote of this sale. There's no use of a
low price if scant satisfaction is to go with it, and
we have seen to it that every garment from the
lowest priced corset cover to the most extravagant
bit of dainty lingerie is as good as you'd have them
made at home.

Ladies' Cambric Corset Cover, square neck,
taped edcres. made as well as the best.
Monday

Ladies' Cambric Corset Cover, "V" yoke, Fj Tembroidery or lace trimmed edge, 6 ZsmvL .
plaits, 2 rows hemstitching", Monday.. ..

Ladies' Muslin Drawers, full umbrella, cam- -
brie flounce, tuck trimmed and deep bem, ZQC
no better made 40c value, sale

Ladies Cambric Drawers, cut full, trimmed 6 tucks,
flounce edged with three-inc- h heavy PA
torchon lace, 75c value, ÖvrC
sale , ..

Ladles Gown of good muslin; cut full;
new short yoke; trimmed 2 rows em-
broidery Inserting:; 4 clusters tucks;
collar and front edged with em-
broidery; our C9c Gown; 2 sn
to a customer OvIC

Swell Shirt Waists
About five thousand rarely beau-

tiful Shirt Waists here to choose
from, ranging in price from 50c up.
Special for to-inorro- w:

Fine India Linen Shirt
Waists, handsomely
tucked '.i over, 15
rows hemstitching,
tucked, flare cuff, i f

13 pairs Silk Portieres; sample lot of
only one pair of a kind; all colors
and up to $12.50;d;C (fchoice of the entire lot

100 Opaque Cloth Window Shades;
mounted on good spring
rollers; all complete ready Ofkrto hang

Japanese Porch Curtains; all sizes
from 4 to 12 feet wide; much better
and cheaper than awnings: from 9Sc
up. according to width; all complete
ready to hang.

the
how

Time is money in this case

hence the

Gas Stove: nickel
plated; with 3-f- tubing.. ..$1C5

$1.93 Oven for gas or gasoline
stoves; sheet iron; nickel
trimmed

$3.30 Clothes Wringer; guar-
anteed for three years $2-4- S

75c galvanized Wash Tubs
Mowers, 16 Inch $3 00

Lawn Mowers, 14 inch $2-7- 5

Lawn Mowers, 12 Inch 82-5- 0

Lawn 10 Inch 81-0- 8

Screen Doors complete 83c
Screen Doors, transom OSc
Garden steel 23c
Garden Hoe, steel 23c
Garden Spade, steel G3c

:9c

Ladles' fine Cambric Gown; new
square yoke; trimmed 6 rows fine
embroidery; 6 clusters tucks; em-
broidery edge on collar and rifcuffs; regular 11.25 Gown...

all

A

worth

Ladles
trimmed

80c

Children's Mexican Sombreros, lQrgenuine make. Special to-morr- ow Oy L

By leaps bounds this great department gone to front,
principally by of having the Carpets, Curtains Matting
people want and selling them at closer prices than are asked elsewhere.
This been a May in of sales, but we are not con-
tent to stop. Greater price reductions, more startling values than
for week crowd third floor with shrewd buyers to-morr- ow

for week. .
75 pieces Swiss, colored or white

stripes; up to 40 Inches wide;
quality as sold for 20c; just an-
hält price

60 pieces Embroidered Swiss; full
width; heavy edge; worth up
to 23c; choice of 5 pat-- Qterns --JC

28 pieces plain Ruffled Swiss; nice
quality; deep ruffles; worth
20c; special price, yard m2

15 pieces real Point and Tambour
full width; very fine qual-

ity; worth 30c; special Qkc
price

12 pieces Fish Net Lace up to 4S inches
wide; very fine quality; worth up
to S5c; choice of 6 pat-tern- s;

yard
30 pieces figured Art Denim; In soft

Oriental stripes; both sides alike;
well made: beautiful summer por
tieres; worth 40c; special
price 4

X

$1.23 Lamp Globe; decorated. .75c
$1.93 Set; decorated;

all pieces
.......45c

Dinner Sets; deco-
rated; assorted colors; regu-
lar $3.00 85-- 4 S

Muslin Skirt; cut full sweep;
knee flounce; deep ruffle;
with tucks; edged with torchon lace;
full dust ruffle; fLf
Xfnnrlav VW
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reason and that

has point
ever
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and the

same

very

Irish
Sash Net;

OSL

large

Demonstration

Sample Hudnut's Celebrated

Perfumes Monday

Uifawesf

ßale..45-- 't

New Wash Goods
one great Wash Goods sec-

tion of city just received
an enormous shipment of beauti-
ful novelties from Eastern
buyer, searched mar-
ket to secure dainty,
desirable styles for
Indiana's best trade. You'll

new ideas in wash fabrics
in all of the other city de-

partments together, priced
unusually for brisk selling.

Forcible Bargains in Carpets, Curtains, Rugs

awn

phenomenal

Oat $25Ji

Remarkable

Millinery

75 pieces SUkolInes; all col-
ors; new patterns;
price 12c; price, ft-ya- rduu

123 pairs Ruffled Swiss Curtains; In
plain or very fine swiss;
some have three rows of tucks;
either fluted or ruffles,
worth up to I1.C0 pair; sre- - Qrtlal on the entire lot

75 pairs Ruffled Swiss Curtains; in
figures, stripes or plain, with tucks;
tome of this lot worth up fff Q
to Jl-7- 5; choice of the lot....H,I

170 Nottingham Lace
in lots of from 1 to 5 pairs of a kind;
up to 60 inches wide; in Irish point
and Brussels all with over-
cast edges: sold up to as(f
high as $150; price..kP11"

Another lot in about the same number
of patterns; very fine goods and
worth up to $3.00; choice C
of this lot

Water stone;
other sizes up to gal-

lons
$1.23 Water

size; In blue gold; latest
75c

Free and q
of

TV

Ladles fine Skirt; extra full
sweep; knee with 30 line
tucks; fine lace full ruf-
fle; edged ch fine lace; fbeauty; $175 value;
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our
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all
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special

figured;
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pairs Curtains

effects;

special

Cambric
flounce,

low

Very heavy Ingrain Rurs; all sires;
In rich floral or CLA 7SZ
patterns; feet by 12 -

All sizes at same proportionately cut
prices.

73 all-wo- ol Smyrna Rugs; heavy qual-
ity; both sides alike and strictly all
wool; heavy fringe; 26 inches 54
Inches; always sold for QHr
$1.75; special price

DO Smyrna Mats 18x35 inches; every
thread wool; heavy knotted
fringe; worth 75c; special RQr

70 Ingrain Door Rugs lSx2S Inches;
reversible;

heavy; worth 35c; special Qc
price

Choice of the entire stock of Ingrain
Carpets, the best quality

and worth up to 75c
yard; choice of the whole RQr
lot

50 rolls left of that 15c China
as long as they last Qc

only, yard
15 rolls ten-wi- re Brussels

best made; borders
have been sold; regular fQr
öoe quality

WatHHIh Housefurnishings,
WwlLJUl-W- l China and Lamps

these lines inI I1W 0J1C1IU1U lllWIvasw 111 Will 1 WtlL. UIJ UUUU3 UU9U1WOO liuo - - J
future, and we shall devote immense space used for them to other departments over-

crowded. tNothing reserved. Everything must go within a few weeks no matter great the
money loss.

Price Cuts
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and
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8100
65c Jardiniere
lOö-ple- ce
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Coolers; 2 gal-

lons; 6

.....8175
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and
shape
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who

than
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3 fcet.H,-- 1

by

perfectly very

including
made,

Mat-
ting;

Tapestry
Carpet;

the now

81.75

Mowers,

Time is money in this case,

hence the

Remarkable
Price Cuts

$1.25 Flower Bed Sets; 2 pieces. ...HOs
Screen Doors; fancy; complete. 1.18
Screen Doors; transom size. ...$1-4- 8

Scrub Brushes 4c
Galvanized Water Pall. 12 quart.. ITOc
10-qu- art Royal Steel Dish Pan.... 33c
No. 8 Wash Boiler, galvanized

bottom 55c
25c Globe Washboards 15c
50c Tea Kettle, copper bottom l()c
$3.5-- Clothes Hampers; mad

by Indians; never-brea- k

kind 82 25
3Dc Japanned Cake or Bread

Boxes 33c
25c Feather Dusters 20c
25c Work Baskets 20c
30c Nickel Tlated Cufpldors.. 15c
35c Parlor Brooms ..202

JBTV 3E. Waoson Ks Co. THE BUSY STORE HI. 3P. Tasoon Ss Co.
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